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Decision,. No,. 'J!:4t1.?4S; " ' ~~~ U@.~fJ@IJL 
B'ZPOP.E TEE PUBLIC '!jTI:'ITIES, COt~ISSIO~t ,OF '!HS STATE 0:': CAtI70RN!A 

" . 
In the ~tter oftne Investigation ) 
into the rates" rules" regulations ) 
charges, allowanceso.nd, ,raetices of ) 

'.I,all commO:l carriers,,' highway carriers) 
and eitY,carrie'rs relating to the ") 
tranzportation of property- ) 

Case !{o. 4808 

:rel,~n and Kent:Fraser" a copartnership doing' business as, 

Bakersfield ?nrcel Delivery; operate a parcel delivery service 

oetv10cn' ;etail stores zi tuated in Ealtersficld and points'1n the 

vic1r.ity of that city. !ii111a~ B. Salt, doing business as Unique, 
, 

Parcel D~livery, proposes to conduct a's1::li1ar l'arcel 'service ~:-tween 

Rier.mond and pOi.'lts in the vicir..1 ty tbe reof • This transportation is 

subject to min1mum rates established by Decision No. 31606 (41'C.R.C. 

'671)" as amende,d. ,Petitioners'seek exemption fromth.ese rates.. The 
. , . , 

petitions show that the '~ervice incruest!on dir~e1's from' tbat, p1'o-" 

vlded byearriers engaged in th.e transport.at1o:l or gene'l'al 'co:u:odi

ties and. is similar to the se:-vice of other pa'reel carriers hereto-. ' 
fore exempted fl'om the min1::um ra:tes wit'1l resp'ect to sh1,6ents: 

weighing 100 pounds or less. I:t ap?ears t:::.at petit·1oner'$ should be 

granted 's1::lilsr exe:n~t!on. ?ublichcaring' is not :leces'sary. . ,.. 
Therefore "good cause appearing,,· 

. . 

IT ISEEREBY ORDEPZD that Dec1sion No. 31606" as amended, 
" 

, ',< I,.. " 

in Case No. 4246 be and it 1s hereby further amcr.dcd' by adding, 

Eelen and Kent ':::Oraser, a. copartnership do1r.g business' as Bakersfield 
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I . 
Parcel Delivery,' and ~!T1111a:l :9. Salt, doir.g bUSiness a.s'Unique Parcel . ' ' 

,Delivery, to the carriers listed in paragraph (c) of Finding No. 14 

thereof. 

This order shall.oeeom(J effective-'twenty (20)' days 'fro:! 

the d~te hereof. 
~ , 

Dated at San Francisco, Calitorni~, this ;(3 --day of 

Scpt:,~mber, 1947. 

d)·~~·" 
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